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The Department of Music and Worship
Cedarville UniversityThe Department of Music and Worship at Cedarville University is accredited bythe National Association of Schools of Music and purposes to help develop anappreciation and understanding of  music and art consistent with a biblical worldview. The department seeks to help  students gain an understanding of theresponsibility of stewardship, service, and worship that is placed upon those towhom God has given artistic talents. The department offers Bachelor of Musicdegrees in Keyboard Pedagogy, Music Composition, Performance, Music Education(B.M.E.) - Choral or Instrumental,  a Bachelor of Arts degree in Music and a Bachelorof Arts degree in Worship.Performance opportunities open to all Cedarville University students includeConcert Chorale, Men’s Glee Club, Women’s Choir, Jubilate,  Symphonic Band, JazzBand, Orchestra, and Pep Band.For more information on Cedarville University, contact:Department of Music and Worship Office of AdmissionsCedarville University 251 N. Main St.251 N. Main St. Cedarville, OH 45314Cedarville, OH 45314 1-800-CEDARVILLEtel: (937) 766-7728   FAX: (937) 766-7661 www.cedarville.eduwww.cedarville.edu/academics/musicandartemail: musicandworship@cedarville.edu
Coming Events:
March 16, 2017 – 7:30 pm – Recital Hall
Guest Piano Artist – Dr. Sookkyung Cho
March 24, 2017 – Noon – Recital Hall
Bach’s Lunch: Pianimals
April 10, 2017 – 7:00 pm – Recital Hall
Concert Chorale Concert
April 11, 2017 – 7:00 pm – Recital Hall 
Women’s Choir Concert
April 18, 2017 – 5:00 pm – Recital Hall 
Men’s Glee Club & Vocal Arts Ensemble Concert
April 19, 2017 – Noon – Recital Hall 
Bach’s Lunch: Hymn Sing
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Ecstatic Fanfare. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Steven Bryant(b. 1972)
Dusk. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Steven Bryant
Xerxes. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  John Mackey(b. 1973)
Hymn to a Blue Hour.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . John Mackey
Ghost Train. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Eric Whitacre I. The Ride (b. 1970)II. At the StationIII. The Motive RevolutionDr. John Mortensen, pianoColin Wood, tenor saxophone
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